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-ystel3, by which four successive waves of attack are made to break
against the hos~tile position, just as an elastic band temporarily stretched
-out resuinres its original condition, when again permitted. Ho urges
that whatever j.q historie, and has proved a means by which British
triutnpbs have been achieved in the past, and is stili capable of adapta-
tion, should 1;e retained ; while everything whose tendency does not
lend itself to modern conditions Bhotuld bo swept away.

If' we turrn te the regulatiens in the infantry field exercise book,
there is, in evidence, a spirit of compromise-the ever-hopeless attempt
te serve two masters, a niean, as it were, struck between the opinions of
those who, naturally enough, regret the good old times, and those of othere
who are loud-spoken advocates of so-called loose formations. There is
a ingering reverenee for the form whence the spirit has Rled, resulting
in the retention of manoeuvres handed down from titues pust, when the
sudden onslaughit of cavalry 'vas the dreaded accident of warfare ever
present te the apprehiension of the infantry soldier. But surely the
instruction in parade work and in attack and defence shotuld be on the
saine lines, and should flot be, se to speak, parts one and two of the
saine volume. Drill is, without doutbt, flot merely instructional, but
like'vise an important aid to the acquisition of discipline; yet surely
iieither view need be lost sight of in teaching wvhat is net only îiseful
but essential, as leading up to the great lesson of the attack, in place of
movements which, however pretty to look at, would neyer contribute
one single iota towards the winning of an action.

\Vbatever may ultimately hecome the established systemi of the
service (andi in view of short service the sooner the question is definitely
set at rest the botter>, there cannot be a doubt that &ll the training of
the soldier shotuld lead t"p to that systorn. Having once finally settled
our formation, we should work down to the minutioe of such details as
are best calculated to train the soldier for it-bearing in mind that the
ensier the drill the quicker it wil hoe learned and the better it will be
reniemberod,1 points worthy of attention in these days of Short service
and rapid transfer to the reserve.

CORRESPO.,DE.4 CE.

INFORMATION ABOUT THE HUNDREDTII REGIMENT.
To the Editor of the Canadian Militia Gazette:

SIR,-Would yen or some of veur numerous readers kindly answer the fol-
iowing -. Wben was the IOth Royal Canadian Reginient raised la Canada,
and for what purpose? 2. Wias the late Col. Duan, V.C., its firz;t commanding
officer, and what la thie truth regarding hia death?7 3. Were there any officerig,
n. c. officers or men (late looth Roy-.,l Canadian Regiment) serving in the North-
west field force? By inserting the abeve you wiil greatly oblige,

Tue LAs? Gâr.
LoxDoN, OsT., 3lst Augu8t, 1885.

[I. The lOth wau raised in Canada itheli sprlng of 1858, ostensibly for the
porpose of going te India to assi8t in quelling the mutiny, but its destiny was 10
replace older regiments.vhlch had been forvarded from the Mediterranean sta-
tions. 2. Its first lieut.-col. vas Baron de Rottenburgh; Col. Dunn having gene
eut as senior major. Col. Duan died of a gun-shot wound in Abyssinia. It la
generally suppoged that hie fowling-piece vas accidentally discharged whlle ho
vas crossing some obstruction, though some believe that his servant murdered
hlm, and a few that hc committed suicide. The truth viii probably nover bc
knc>wn. 3. Major Boulton of the scouts was a captain and Captalu Hudson of
the 7 th a n.c.o. iu the 100th. There were probably several other veterans of
that gallant regiment In the field force, astb ey are numerout; iniOntario, and
bave always taken an active intereet in thie militia.-ED.]

TU1E D. 1B. À. MA TCHES.

The wri atber for the beginning ef the competition loeked vcry threatening,
but beféoethe first match vas begunuil bnd cleared up somoewhat, and only an
occasional cloud drovo across the sun te interfere wîth the elevation. The
matches were opeucd punctually on Monday moraîng with the conipetition for
the Nursery prizea. In thus match last year the possible vas made, and moen-
teens vere counted eut for 82nd place, se that the sheoting this year shows a
declded falling off'. A curions feature in the cempetition was the great number
of old Wimbjledon mon, who proved eligible te enter for IL. The Manufacturere'
match vas the firet for which ail the cempetiters proved eligible te enter, and in
tuis the scores proved semevbat btter than last year-three forty-threes topplng
the, li6t-the 2nd and 3rd men being absolute ties and uharing the 2ud and 3rd
prises. Trhe Rideau match, which was firtd in the. afternoon, did net show that
Slperlority in scores over the moruing match that mlght have been expected,
althougb on. man scored the possible. In the 400 yards of the. McDougall match
there vas a decided talling off from lut year's shooting, evidently occasioued by
the vaut of practice at this easy range. Il seenis a pity that either tbis range
could net bc dropped (roui the McDougall match, or that other matches should
lot b. fired at IL. Ailthe. extra eveuts wero in ful sving during the day, and

the veathor vas favorable for higli scores.
Tuesday opencd vith 11111e wind and cold, dull weather, and soon afler the

firing began coniderable min fell, during whlch sorne fourteon competitors In the
)IcDougall match lest their chances te shoot, for unpunctuality. The MeDougal
this year returus fromt New Brunswick te the Province ef Quebec, being taken
with a score which would have only taken feurth place lust year, though on the
Itbole the prize scorcs vero above laut year's standurd, lu the. Oulmet match, lu
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spite of the variable llght and a somevhat puffy vlud, the shootiug vas dlstinctly
botter than lutI year-throe tbirty-ones headiug tbe lisI, and six tventy-tours
being counted eut; while lut year ouly eue thirty vas made audi with a amaller
prize.Il 'si, twenty-threes came in. The 500 yards range of the Micisterof Mllitla'a
match was firtd.in the eveuiog, and vas concluded early se as te show time for
the. annual meeting et competitors.

The weather on Wednesday was similar te that ef Tuesday, but without any
rain. Tihe vinci vas soinewbat stronger and more unce tain. The Minieter ef
Milîîias match was concluded in the morning, aud two ranges of lhe Dominion
match wore fired dtnring the day. In the Minîsteroet Militia's match the firat teama
prize vent to tbe Bovinanville Rifle Association, who?;e members have through.
out the year been making remarkably good shooting. They captnred the cup
wlth the saine score thal won it lut year. The individuril shooting, however, iu
this match wus lover than lut year, whcn Ashaîl niade 62 pointp, and fifty-twos
were counted eut; 'while tbis year twe fifties gel lu.

Thursday brougbt the. samne veather as lhe day before, cold with a strong
but variable wind blowing f roi1 te 2 o'clock snd tending greatly te pull down
the scores at the 600 yard range ef the Dominion match. A groat doal et inter-
est vas manifested iu lhe result ef the tesm firing, the 12th battallon having
finished early.iluthe morning, beîng first tied vith the 43rd aud then heaten by
the. 63rd snd the H. G. A. in tho team slîooting Ibis year there vas a greal fai.
ing off, tho firnit tcam maklng 21 points lees than the winners llut year. In the
individual scores aise first prizes were taken vith six peints leu sud the lusîprize
vith five points tes han aset year. This match completely overturned ail calcula-
tiens as te the aggregale, and viioreas 245 was mentioned as probably the lowest
that wotuld corne in it wus found tluit ailtlthe twe hundred aud hhirty-sixes hsd
won places on the sixty, while the first prize vas won by a member eft heSamne
battalion and with the same score as aset year. Immediately alter the conclusion
of the Dominion match the standing match wa8 fired, aud proved au interesting
comapetition, although the. slreug vind blowiug aI lthe lime made good 8coring
difficult. la the afternoen an heur vus taken nip vilh an exhibition of the
performances et a Gatling gun, afler which the skîrmîslîing matches for the
Gzowski Cup aud the, Britieh Challenge 8hield occupied the ranges until
seven oclock, the P. E. I. team being ebliged te lire almest in the dark lu the
latter competition.1

Friday vas tie beet sieoting woather of lhe week with thie duli light and
ligit, steady rigil wind. The Provincial match occupied about an heur in lhe
morining but did net excite much interest, especially as the monoy prize eft he
Ontario teani, whîch won, gees te sweli the. finances et the Provincial Association.
The Goverrior-General'e match followed aud brougbt eut some good scores, the
shooting ef snme of tho highest men being clusely Nwatched at 600 yards, especi-
ally Gunner Wilson, who brougnt back 68 and Sergt. Logglo, who brought back
66. The. latter won the iraI prize closnly witi a total ef 95; Wilson aud Capt.
Thomas tîeing for Ihird place with a score ef 93 esch. The tie belug fired off
without delay was won by Capt. Thomas with a score ef 23 eut et a possible 25.
The match brought te the front for the. Wimbledon tcam, two members of the
4.51h Batl.; sud among the firsî lwenty will be found tbe naimes et several eld
Wimebledon men. Tihe afternoon was devohed ho the Middleton match aud te
the presentatlen et prizes, the fermer eveut prevenliug many ef the competiters
from participating in the latter.

PRIZE LIST.
monday.

TH UR uSERY MATCI-50 YARDS; 5 ROUNDS.
$1Sgt. [lors, l4th ................... 24 $4 Lt. MoRobbie, 8th Cav ............ 19
1Corp. Thompson, th............... 24 4 W. S. Smnith, U.R.A................ 19

10 Pte. Brocklesby 3rd Vicsa.......... 23 4 Pte. Fissette, .5rd ................. 19
10 Sgt. Stevens,66th................. 23 4 Pte. Tinlc, Guards................ 19
10 Gunner Campbell, lIa!ifax. G.A ... 23 4 Pto. Gilmour, Gth................ 19
10 Lt. Wilson, 33rd .................. 22 1 R. N. Siator, 0. R. Club ............ 19
Io Sgt. Roiston, 37th................ 22 Corp. Maclarlane, 3rd Vie ... t $3.50
10 Pte. Morris, 45th ................. 22t Corp. Lunn,Couburg.O.A... S aoci. S1
10 Sgt. Willis, 43rd .................. 21 3 Lt. Bisaillon, sbth ............... 18
10 Cpt. Reid, 131h.............. .... >1 3 Pte. McDonald 48th .............. 18
10 Major Smart, retired liaI.......... 21 3 Pte.Robertson.i3th . ............. 18
10 Pte. Nowel, 45th ................. 2t 3 Sgt. M umford. 63rd ............... 18
5 Cap t. Jackson. 85thý .............. 2t 3 Staff-Sgt. Spearing,53rd........... 18
5 Lt.-Col. Wyndham. 121h........... 21 3 Lt. Shelton, Winnipeg Tr. Cav ... 18
5 Sgt. Mitchell, 451h ............... 21 3 Sgt. Loggie, 73rd ............. ..18
5 Pte. teeves, 74t1h............... 2t 3 Capt. Cooper, 121h ............... 18
5 Capt. Edvards, 3rd Vics........... 21 3 Pte. J. V. Mity, Guards............ 18
5 Capt. Carwright 14th... ...... 20 -- 3 Sgt. Morris, StIi R.R . .......... 18
5 Troopor 1Bell, P.LD.G7.....-...... 20 3 Sgt. Cribb, 78th .................. 18
5 Troopr Beitty Sth Cavalry........ 20 3 A. B.Crawford V.R.C ............ 17
5 Sgt. onnelly, 4..t,.....*........ 20 3 ltÎ. Wrighit, 43râ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
5 Pte. Lerdly, 62,iu.................. 20 3 Pte. Crooks. Q.0.R .... ......... 17
5 Sgt. Cullen,90th.................. 20 3 Staff-Sgt. Thompson, P.L.D.G ....... 17
5 T. Hardy ........................ 20 3 Corp. P Bartlett Q............. 17
5 Cpi. Dunn, 85h............ 20 3 Pte. Schmidt Q.Ô.lf.........17
5 Pte. Dalton, " A" c .. C...2Q 3 gt.Gibson d&i-. :.............. 17
5 ézurgeon Urown, 541h..............20) 3 landsman 'Wung, 5h ............... 17
4 Pte. Hammond, 101h .............. 20 3 !qgt. Macrao, P.W.R .................. 17
4 Pte.. Higginson th .............. 20 -3 Pte. Bignoîl, 8th .................. 17
4 Major Blaiklocfc. th .............. 20 3 Staff-Sgt. Duncan, 12th ............ 17

4 t. Ltiurneau, 851h ............. 20 3 Buglr - dl n. .. ... . ..
4 Cpt igt,3rd..e----ttoet 3ý..... ........ 19 3 Ste. WbitclyArd ,............ 16S t. Wighs, 3rd Vie ............. 19 3 Sgt. Dawson# 0uards............. 16
4 Lt. Maefarlane, 501h .............. 19 3 Lt...rt 3r ............... 16
4 Lt. MacMîcking 44th ......... .. 19 3 Lt. Shields, Gananoque F.B ........ 16
4 Corp. RennieQ6R..*:....... 19 3 j. Goldi ........................ 16
4 St. Anthony 6th Fus............. 19 3 Capt. Ibbotson. ôth ........ .16
4 Pte. Beattie, &)th................. 19 There were twelve scores of sixteen points
4 Pte. Currie, 6th Fus............... 19 couned out.
4 Pte. Ilutcheson, (Juards ........... 19

iàAxUFAcruRERS' IMATC-500 YARDS ; 7 RtOUNDS.
$25 Sgt. King, 451h................... 34 5 Lt. MMurray, 719t ........... ...... 31

Lt.l.raam 11hh ic $7 0ecî~5 Lt. W. Mitchell, 32nd ............. 31S.t. Witeram, 1t TesS1.5 ec 31 t. ligginoon 5h ................ 31
1Sgt. Prend, 37thi......... ........ **33 5 Sgt. Nlson, 781h .................. 31

10 Pte.. Iammond 101h.............. 32 5 Pte. Hutcheson, Guards ........... 31
10 Lt. Jameson 6th .. .............. 32 5 Pte. Sinith.ôth .................. 31
10 Capt. J. T. iartt St John Rides ... 32 5 Capt. Sylvestre. &5th .............. 31

-10 Lt. H. Forrest, 8111. ............... 34 5 Staff-Sgt. Sutherland, Guards ....... 31
10 Pte. J. Mitcheill 131h.............. 32 5 Sgt. Doyle, 53rd................... 30
10 Sgt. Margotta, itii................ 32 5 Staff S gt. Armstrong, (Juards........ 39
5 St. lViloon,33rd ................. 32 5 Pte. Kimmeriey 49th ...........1
5 at..Lordl y *62nd................. 31 5 Capt. Barnhill 98th............... 30
5 Lt.-Col. ibson, l3th .............. 31 3 sgt- Ro:ston,3'lth ........ ...... 30


